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A CASE REroRT
Malabsorption Secondary to S.stercoralis Infestation
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INTRODUCTION
S.stci.col-alis  infection is endeiric in the ti.opics.

Stei.col-alis infestation either pi.oduces minimal gastro
intestinal  symptoms  or  may  remain  asymptomatic.
Ma]absol.ption   secliis   to   result   when   the   parasitic
load  is sevc`i-e. Sevcl-e  parasitaenria has been  observed
siiccjally   in   chi.onically   all   and  debilitated  patients
(Scowden  ct  al  1978}.  S.stercoi.alis  infestation causes
absorptive    disol'del.    in    the    gastrointestinal    ti-act
(Sliapci.  et  al   1972).   The. histopathological  changes
of   the   small   bowel   mucosa   ai.e   variable   and   are
I.elated   to   the   sevel-ity  of  the  parasitic  infestation
(Milner  et  al   1965`  Sheehy  et  al  1962  and Scowden
et  al  1978).

CASE REroRT
A  16 yeal. old African  female gave  the history

of sevel.a  diarl.hoea  and vomiting.  She  was  markedly.
eitiaciatcd  with  bilatej-al  ankle  odema.  The  abdomen
w'as    minimal].v    distenfJi`d    with    vague    generalised
tenderiiess. Othcl. systems were nol-mat.

The  investigations  wet-e  Hb  10.8 G%,  total leu-
k{ti`ytc  coiint   lo.300/cmm  with  normal  differential,
I.S.R. 7 mm in  lst. hour, serum total protein 4.1 G%,
si`i-iim  ;ilbuiirin   I.3  G%,  serum  globiilin  2.8  G%.  The
si`i.Liiii  alkaline  phosphatase  was   15.7  K.A.U.,  set.urn
hili|.uhin 0. I  in.grrf;. blood urea  13  mg%, sel-urn calcium
t).0   I:lg'.;.  si`i.llm  phosophorus3.0  mg%  and  24  houi-

fei`al  t`at  7.: G%,. The stool  was negative for parasite,
I:ii\.'fli`  .ind  ovum.  The  chest  X-I-ay  was  normal.  She
ilicd one week after hospitalization.

At   autopsy.   the   mucosa  of  the  duodenum,
jcjllmim and  fleum  was  finely g]-anllla]-and contained
I.ough  patchy  areas  with  rmtltip]e  shallow  pin-point
ulcers.   The  lobes  of  the  lungs  were  patchtly  con-
solidatcd.   Liver   showed   fatty   change   arid   other
o]-gaus wei-e normal.

The  microscopy   of  the  small  bowe!  showed
severe  S.stercoralis  infection  and  flattening  of  the
mucosa   with  ulceration,  irregular  ci3.pis  foi-i]iation
and  mononuclear  infiltrate  in  the  inu.`osa  and sub-
mucosa.

The   cause   of  death  was  bronehopncumonin
secondar}J  to  malabsorption  following sevel-e Sster-
coralis in fection.
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COMMENT
The    ti-ue    incidence    of   malabsorption   as   a

I.esu]t   of  S.stercol.alis   infestation  in  Zambia   is  not

known.  It  is  likely  tliat  the  incidellce  may  be high.
It  is  probable  that  S.stercoralis  may  be  responsible
in some of these patients.

A  greater clinical  awareness of this association
wall  establish  its  t]ue  epidenriology  and  prevalence
in Zambia, which may assist in I.educing the mortality
associated with this conditiorL
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